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ANNUAL KEI'ORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON^ N. H.
FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
BOX NO. LOCATION
3 Brush fire. Repeat three time.s.




13 Alton Bay, near Lester Downing Residence.
14 Oilman Road, corner Mitchell Ave.
24 Main street, corner School St.
2 6 Main street, Wolfeboro Hill.
31 Oak Birch Inn.
32 Gilmanton road, corner Mill St.
3 6 Opposite Wyman's Garage.
41 Bay Schoolhouse.
42 Main street, foot Rollins" Hill.
43 Main istreet, neai- Fred Oolbath residence.
2-2-2 Out of town call. All firemen to report at station.
1-1 All out signal.
2 Blasts at 7.30 a. m., no school.
2 Blasts at 7.30 p. m.. Fire Department meeting.
1 Blast, water to he shut off in thirty minutes.
NOTICE
Brush fire, chimney fire, and all outsiide fire alarms
are to ibe telephoned to the Alton operator, who will
sound bhe proper alarm, and notify the proper authori-
ties. This will be done by means oif a control box now
in the central office. State clearly the nature, extent
and location of the fire. By complying with the above
much time and property may be saved.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPEIRATING A BOX
Opening a box does not sound alarm: Pull down
handle. Anyone sounding alarm to remain at box to
direct firemen. Second alarm to be sounded by order of
the chief engineer only. Test alarm every day at 12.45.
Do not sound alarm unless necessary.
HEIRBEIRT B. CARD, RIClHARD BRADSTREET.
WESTON ALDEN, Fire Wards of Alton.
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TOWN OFFICERS
select:mex
CHESTER W. LITTLEFIELD TERM EXPIRES 195:)
LEON T. DODCiE TER.AI EXPIRES 1 !).-)(;
ROKIORT E. JOXES TERM EXPIRES lO")?
CLERK TREASTTRBR




CHARLES BEAUDETTE (lEORCJE H. \\'ALLACE
TRrSTEKS OF TRUST FUNDS
FRANK M. AYER TERM EXPIRES 1955
ALTA H. McDI'FFEE TER^I EXPIRES 1950
LESTER F. DOWNINd TERM EXPIRES 1957
TRT'STEES OF PT'P.LTC LIBRARY
DONALD OOWEN TERM EXPIRES 1955
HAROLD CLOI'OH TERM EXPIRES 195fi
ANNIE A. AVHEELIIR TERM EXPIRES 1957
PRECINCT CO:\IMISSIONERS
JOSEPH A. O'BRIEN LAWRENCE P. BECK
RAYMOND A. LAMONT




SUPERVISORS OF THE CHECK LIST
NELLE S. P. CLOI'GH BT RTON S. HALE
CAROLYN AVALLACE
CHIEF OF POLICE CONSTABLE
DONALD C. ALDEN DONALD C. ALDEN
HIGHWAY AGENT HEALTH OFFICER
FORREST B. YARNEY RALPH STEYENS
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TOWN OFFICERS
PIKE WARDS*




DEPUTY FOREST FIRE WARDENS
HAROLD CLOT OH CHARLES ROBERTS














.TTTSTICE OF jMUNICIPAL COT'RT
CARL W. LAWMAN
WATKK COM ai ISSIONERS
HERBERT D. CARD TERM EXPIRES 19.')."
HERBERT T. ALDEX TER:\[ 1:XPIRES 19.'-)(;











ELLIOT BURBANK, School C\)nninttcc
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ALTON WARRANT
STATi: OF yVAX HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Alton, in the Conntj
of Belknap, i)i saiil state, qnalitie<l to vote in town
affairs
:
Yon are here!)}* notitie*! to meet at the town hall, in said
Alton, on Tnesday, the eighth day of Mareh next, at
nine o'clock i)i the foienoon, to act npon the follow-
ing^ snbjects:
Article 1. To see what sniii of nioiun- the town will vote
to raise and a|>i>i-o]triate to pa_v all necessary chai'j;es
of the town for the ensuing- year.
Article 2. To see ^^'hat snni of money the town will vote
to raise and apjtropi-iale for the i-epairs of highways
and 1»i'i<lges for the ensning year, in addition to that
reqiiired l)y law.
Article o. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the removal of snow
from the town's highways.
Article 4. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to he expended on roads
leading to shore property, in conjunction with the
amounts raised and exi>ended by property owners.
Article .">. To see what sum of money the town will vole
to raise and a])propriate for Ihe purchase of tarvia
and a])i»lica (ion of same.
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Article G. To see if the town will vote to raise .nul ap-
propriate the sum of |923.2S provided that the state
will contribute |(),155.22 for Class ^' roads, so called.
Article 7. To see if the town will vote to authorize Ihe
selectmen to borrow necessary monies in anticipa-
tion of taxes.
Article 8. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the decoration of
soldiers' graves.
Article 9. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and ap])ropi'iate for the u\aintenance of the
public library in addition to that required by law.
Article 10. To see if the toAvn will vote to raise and a]i
in-oi>riare the sum of .f40(>.0() to be expended under
state sujiervision for the control of AVhite Pine Blis-
ter rust.
Ai'ticle 11. To see if the town will \-ote to raise and ap-
]>ro])riate the suui of |.*)r)2.(Hy to the Lakes Regiou As-
s(»ciation of New Hanipshii'e, which is one hundredth
of one ]ier cent of the assessed valuation, for the pur-
])ose of i)ubliciziug' aud prouuiting the natui*al ad-
vantages and resources of the town.
Article 12. To see if the town Avill vote to raise and a])-
propriate the suui of •'if250.()O for s]»raying tre<^s ;ilong
the highways.
Article IH. To see if the town will vote to ai^propriate
the SUUI of .*i?l.900.00' for Ivand concerts, sumuier and
wintei- activities, said suui to be taken from sur]»lus
monies on hand.
Article 14. To see if the town will vote to raise and ai>-
]u-opriate the sum of $130.00 for advertising '"This
is New Hampshire" in an advertising program spon-
sored bv the magazine "New Hauipshire Pi-ofile".
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Article 15. To see if the town will vote to i-iiise and n])-
I)ro]>riate the sum of |lM)(K(K> foi- the support of Hii.u
gins hosi)ita] at Wolfehoro, X. H.
Article Ki. "To see if the town will vote to raise and ;ip
pr(»i)riate the sum of .%M)(K(>0 for the sni>port of La-
conia hospital at Laconia, X. H.
Article 17. To see if the town will vote to api>ropriate
the sum of .^L'.OSO.OO as a salary for the person on
dnty as 0|>erator of the tire and ])olice telephones;
said snm to be taken fi-om sniidns monies on hand.
Article IS. To see if the town will appro]>riate the snm
of |2,()00.()'O as a salary for the liookkeeiver, said snm
to be taken from sni-]»ius monies on hand.
Article 19. To see if the town will appropriate the snm
of |;>,:|(K).00 as final ])a3-ment to the state on the
Reaver Brook bridge, said snm to be tiiken from snr-
l)lns monies on hand.
Article 20. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the snm of .^1>,()00.(H) to be cxjiended on a
new boat N\liai'f at Alton Bay.
Article 21. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the snm of ^rwW.OO to extend the public
beach in a northerly direction.
Article 22. To see if the to^n ^^•ill vote to anthorize the
tax collector to ai)point a deputy or deputies under
the ])rovisions of Section 42. (Mia])ter 80 of the Re-
vised Laws of 191-2, as amended by Chapter 7 of the
Laws of 19 to. (By request).
Article 2:i. To hear the reports of agents auditors, coui-
mittees or officers heretofore chosen and to ])ass any
vote relating thereto.
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Article 24. To choose all nocessai'y town officers for the
ensning ye;ir, to elect one selectman for three years,
one lihrarj^ trustee for thi'ee years, one trnstee of
trust funds for thi"ee j^ears, and one water commis-
sioner for tliree years, one fire ward for three years,
one for two years and one for one year.
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
ST^MMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Ajn-il 1st, lira




Less soldiers' exeni])ti()ns 10S,()17.(>0
Net valnation on which tax rate is based $;j,517,.'>(»().00
Detail of personal i^tate:
Horses, 19 |1,925.00
(^ows, 120 16,5:10.00
Other neat stock, 10 1,255.00
Sheej) and goats, 100.00
Fowls, 4,S70 4,1(;5.00
Boats and lannches, 294 117,175.01)
Portable mills, 12 11,250.00
AVood, Inndier, etc. 44,01 :{.0()
Oas pnni]»s and tanks, 41 5,190.00
Stock in trade 51,900.00
Mills and machinery, 8 8,450.00
Wharves, 1 ' 500.00
Total f262,513.O0
St^HEDILE OFTOAVN PROPERTY
Town hall, land and Imildings f85,000.00
Fnrnitnre and eqnijvment 1,500.00
Library, land and bnildins 22,000.00
Books and eqnipment 2,000.00
Fire department, land and bnildin<;s 2,0'0().0()
Apparatns ' 22,950.1)0
Highway department, ti-actor lionse. shed 2,000.00
Plows and eqnipment 10,200.00
Trnck 900.00
Orader No. 1 8,000.00
Orader No. 2 7,500.00
Snow fences 700.00
Gravel banks 250.00
Place lot and stable 5,000.00
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Police department ambulance
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LIABILITIES





















Net debt #29,867.56 .f22yl38.47
s
Dec. :}1,
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND
TAXi:S ASSESSED, llhl^
APPROPRIATIONS
Town officers' salaries |3,00'0.0()
Town officers' expenses 2,40().()(f
Social secnrity 500.00
Election and registration 500.00
Mnnicipal conrt 150.00









Class V roads 879.2r;
Highway department, snnimer and winter 14,:vOO.OO
Shore roads 2,000.00
(ieneral expense, highway 5,000.00





Old age assistance 9,000.00
Town poor and soldiers' aid 2,.'>00.00
Memorial day 175.00
Parks and pfaygronnds 2,000.00
Water dei>artment, beach 1,000.00
Cemeteries 1,000.00
Snmmer and winter activities 1,900.00
Damages and legal expenses 250.00
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
DETAIL 1 TOWN OFPICP^RS' SALAR1I]H
Raynioiid 0. Duncan, tax collector i|r)8().0(»
Ethel ^S\ Morrell, town clerk, fees ."iC.OJHi
Chester W. Littlefteld, selectman 41>().()d
Leon T. Dodge, selectman 440.00
Robert E. Jones, selectman ol)2.(M)
.Stella F. Ayer, treasurer 342. 00
Frank JM. Aver, moderator,
trust funds 148.00
Tjester F. Downino-. auditor 4S.00
Treasurer State of X. IL ( Boc. Sec.) iJM.Sl'
Total 13,41)5.48
DETAIL 2 TOWN OFITCERS' EXPENSES
Fannington Xews, pr-inting .f30.,"')0
Arthur V. Varney, postage, box rent (;2.S0
Morrell Agency, insurance, bonds 177.30
Charles P. Raymond, recording fees (Hi..")!)
AVheeler-Clark, supplies ll).r)0
Charles Rogers Co., supplies 8.78
S. H. Boomer, ma] is (5.00
X. H. Assessors, dues 3.0O
Town Clerk's Association, dues 2.00
X. H. Tax Collector Association, dues 3.00
Sargent Bros., printing tax forms l)2.0i">
Raymond C. Duncan, expenses 190.85
p]thel Morrell, expenses 23.30
Robert E. Jones, expenses 10.50
Frank M. Ayer, expenses 20.29
Jones Agency, insurance 114.00
Home's Store, su]>|)lies .90
R. G. Tilton, probate fee 2.00
Royal Typewriter Co., ty])e^^•riter 172.50
Onigleton Co., table ' 20.00
Burroughs Add. Co., supplies, service 18.00
E. O. Ea.stman Co., lax books 10.75
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Brown Sultmarsli, supplies 12.85
George Wallace, auditor 52.50
Union Tel. Oo., phone service (i:i5.(»5
K-ecoi'd Press, town reports (i;!5.()()
J^akes Region Association, iiiiiiKX)gra]>h 4(K0O
Total 12,442.38
DETAIL 3 ELECTION AND REdlSTKATTON
Merry Meeting Orange, dinners |30.0'0
Parmington News, printing 38.50
Nelle Clongli, supervisor 90.00
Carolyn Wallace, su])ervisoi' 00. OO
Burton Hale, sui>ervisor 00.00
White Lodge, dinners 73.50
Hait)ld Clough, inspector 31.84
Ethel Witlierbee. inspector 23.84
Joseph O'Brien, inspector 24.00
Elizabeth Beaudette, insjyector 15.84
Bessie Prime, inspector 8.00
Frederick Perkins, moderator 15.00
Total 1530.51
DETAIL 4 MUNICIPAL COURT
Carl W. Wymnn, justice |1 50.00
DETAIL 5 TOWN HALL AND OTHER BTULDTXOS
Alton Fuel Co., fuel oil |;88G.7G
AVliite Mt. Power Co.. electricity 253.10
Union Telephone Co., phones 123.(57
Charles Andrews, janiW 1.277.45
Treasurer State of N. H..
Social Security' 33>.75
Internal Revenue, withholding tax . 153.30
MorrelFs Agency, insurance 115.00
Jones Agency, insurance, sui>plies 237.00
Prank M. Aver, insurance 46.50
Prank J. McOrath, supplies 37.94
Charles L. Haskell, stfige curtain 38.00
Herbert D. Card, labor, material 13,3.04
Alton Water AA'orks, water bill 80.50
Waxine Company, floor oil 14.99
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Home's Store, supplies 4.63
A. Hnllwortli, piniio tuner 6.00
Total |;{,451.:52
DPITAIL () POLICE DEPARTMENT
Payroll, after dednctioiis |:;,174.!)()
Internal Revenne, withholdings SO.SO
Treasurer State of New Hani])shire,
Social Secnrity 60.1 ;>
Sniith-Pennett, eipiipnient SD.fvO
Thonipsou-Hoague, eipiipnient 106.6S
American Fire Eipiipnient, siren, lights 45.S2
The (inn Shop, eqnipnient 41.59
Ivas Wetherbee, labor, material 21.40
-Tames McOrath, labor, material L'T.OO
White Mt. Power, material IS. IS
R. C. ^loulton, equipment S7.10
(lardner Rowell, printing IS.O'O
Farmington News, printing S.25
J. Jones »& Son, supplies 55.00
Frank .1. Mc(irath, gas, oil ;5.()»
William Buchanan, labor, material :>'0.50
Home's Store, sui>i)lies l.SO
Dick's Amoco, gas, oil T.:>5
Downing's (Jarage, gas, oil 74.1:5
Anderson's Texaco, gas, oil 4.40
Alden's Oarage, gas, oil 5.34
Union Telephone O'o., phone sei-vice 17.S5
Morrell's Agency, insurance 4(MM)
Frank M. Ayer, insurance S(;.0'0
Total 14,107.4:
REI*ORT OF I»OLI0E DEPARTMENT







I'ersons to locate 33
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4
11
Arrests for other departiueiits
Breaks reporte<l
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Frank ^l. Aver, iiisunnice 4S.(H)
Mas>^. l^oiidinti Co., insuiance ISS.TO
James Barclay, janitor iJS.lS
K'rnest Katcheltler, snow reiii(>\al i:>.2()
Jose])li O'i^rien, Jr., snow rcnioNal 7.00
Kennetli Cliase, cliininey work .").()()
Jvas AVe11ier))ee, electrical work l().r>()
Richard Fosie, electrical work 4.40
Ivolaml (Janlt, electrical work 4.40
^^'illianl Hnclianan, electrical work 4.00
Towle's Body Shop, door .^l.:>7
Carroll ConntA' Tire Co., tires 00.4S
(lai'dner Rowell, printing V.>.7^)
Lakes Kejiion Association, dnes (5.00
Alton Water Works, hydrant rental 1,9S(K(H)
Anieiican Fire Etpiip. Co., sn])]>lies I'Ol.lr.")
Forestry Dept. State, sujiplies OiMO
Eastern Fire Eqni]>. Co., sn})]>lies 4;).or)
Oliver W. Barnes, labor 4.01
Northeast Marina, boat service S.OO
N. H. State Fire Association, dues 43.00
Fire Fngineering Co.. niannal :\.~yO
Motorola, Inc., radios 870.00
Evans Kadio Co., r;idio i)arts 12.1)4
]^. A. Richardson, radio repairs !>0.40
Alton Bottled Oas Co., tank iias 15.00
Harold I*rime, exi)enses 11 1.,")')
Rawland Dore, payroll 1,1:^:5.00
Total .1i;.'),2G:5.9.")
D1':TAIL 11 HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Charles S. Ix)vett, labor .'^l,2.~)1.4(i
Treasurer State of New Hani]»shire,
Social Security 28.07
Ralph Drew, labor ' 88.22
Ral])h C. Stevens. ex])enses 109..")S
Herbert D. (^ird, labor, e(pii])nient 248.00
^Icdi-ath's Store, live t^allons oil 1.00
Total .1^1,071.0:
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DETAIL 10 GENERAL EXPENSE HIGHWAY
Downing's; Giirage, gas, oil, repairs |4:)4.;>!»
Wynian's Garage, gas, oil, tires, etc, ;»14.S!)
Alden's Garage, gas, oil, repairs l(i:!.T2
Gray's Shell Station, gas, oil,
grease, etc. 14.'). 71
Power's Store, gas, oil ()2.:]T
llcGrath's Store, gas, oil ru^.'A
Busy Oorner Store, gas, oil 45. r)K
Dick's Amoco Station, gas, oil 45.01)
Alton Enel Co., fuel, diesel oil 51K5.05
Ray Whipple, gas 5.10
J. Jones & Son, sn])plies, insurance 2S5.S1
Morrell's Agency, iiisnrance, bond (ilO.OlJ
Prison Industries, culvert 5.">.'>.40
Stale of N. IL, (4iloride, culvert, etc. l';u;.SO
R. C. Hazel ton Co., grader parts 4(i0.14
Davis Furher Go., grader parts 72.0()-
Anderson's Texaco, gas, oil ()2.S1
Ray Road Ecpiip. Go., grader hlades 14:>.:>5
Union Steel Co., grader blades 112.47
jST. H. Exjdosives Go., drain covers, etc. 4.").(i!)
Seavey Hardwai-e Go., sup])lies .'57.52
JOni])ire Steel Go., ph)\v blades 52.12
l^Viltin Trans. Go., exju'ess :5.70
George Wa Icefield, gravel SO.O'O
AVhite Mt. Power Go., electricity 18..'i5
Highway payroll, painting wpiipuient 11). 00
Harry's Amoco, tire repair :t.(M)
Moulton's Store, dynamite 22.75
International Salt Go., salt 21<i.O0
Glirtis Wliittier, signs 12.00







(xeorge Avei-v IS. 70
James Rarclav 41.00







^lel \' i n Drew -"),") 1.70
Kali»]i Drew US.no
Kieliard Drew :;:;.()(»
Engene Elliott 4 !.:;()
Walter l<:iliott 2(;.40
Richard (Jlidden 8.S0


























Tota Is .fSl 8.884.80 |7,2i54.20
DETAIL 20 LIBRARY
Alton Fuel Co., fuel oil .|228.74
A. Wheeler, librarian 1,208.08
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Charles Andrews, janitor 480.1)0
Charles Andrews, painting 40.50
AMiitct Mt. Power Oo., electricity G4.51
.lames F. Mcdrntli, electrical Avork 2;>.4S
AVillijiin Bnchanjin, electrical work 7.02
Pi'ank M. Ayer, insnrance 104.40
Morrell's Agency, insnrance 40.0i0
Farniington News, printing iM).(M)
I.ongee-Robinson, bookcase 27.50
Ti^nsnrer State of New H;uii]>shii'(',
S'ocial Secnrity 10.10
»
('arol Howard, woik at library 5.25
Kobert lloUins, ])ainting 5.00
T. Jones & Son, snjiplies 25.52
Home's Store, supplies 4.18
E. W. Morrell, inctnres 1.50
Total *2,200.28
DETAIL 21 OLD ACJE ASSISTANCE
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire,
monthly payments 1(1,002.02
Eelknap Connty, snr])lus food 445.40
J. Jones & Son, sni)]>lies, etc. 02.50
Alton Fuel Co., fuel oil .'iO.lO
I*]. & 1-J. ]Market, food oi-der 12.00
Total 17,542.80
DETAIL 22 TOAA'N POOR
State Cancer Commission,
medical costs |408.10
T. G. A. Store, food orders 320.78
E. & B. Market, food orders LH2.98
First National Store, food order 20.00
Alton Fuel Co., fnel oil 72.70
Highway dei>ai-tment, payroll, wood 54.00
Leon T. Dodge, overseer .50.00
J. Jones tV: Son, sn])plies 20.23
Huggins hospital, medical care 54.10
Dr. A. E. Appleyard, medical care 9.60
Dr. Preconrt, medical care 7.00
Osgood Pharmacy, medicine 5.75
Dion's Drng Store, medicine .'>.00
Total 11,257.00
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DETAIL 2r> SOLDIERS' AID
First Xatioual Store, food orders -"fdO.OO
E. & B. Market, food orders oT.T-t
Alton I. G. A. Store, food orders :\~}.]~)
Alton Fnel Co., fuel 4.1:5
Total .1rin7.02
DETAIL 2() PAKKS AND PLAY(JR()I NI>S
Ralph R. Drew, labor, trnck pu'2.m
Higlnvav payroll, labor i:5L:W)
John Kind)all, labor 1S:{.(W)
Charles Beandette, carpenter work lO.'l.lt
Frank M. Aver, insurance 41. S.")
Alton Water Works, llir)4 water VA.ll
White Mt. Power Co., electricity 4(;.<.)1)
Frank J. McGrath, snv»plies 41.9.1
Harry Dame, i)lnnibin<>' (1.87
Joseph Condes, ]>]ninbing' .)..")()
Cnrtis Whittier, sii>ns 1M).()0
Clarence Hills, labor S.(M)
Everett Helie, lal)or T).!)!)
J. Jones «& Son, snp])lies S.45
James F. McCrath, electrical work 2.:)r»
Treasnrer State of Isew Hampshire,
Social Secnrity ]1.()(>
Internal Revenue, withholdino- :>.9()
Emily Barnes, ]dants 4..~)()
Emerson Electric C-o., electrical work 21).!).")
Total |1,:17().9(;
DETAIL 28 CEMETERIES
William Messer, labor .f828.2.")
Rali»h R. Drew, labor 2:5.00
Treasnrer State of New Ham])shire,
Social S-ecnritv D.dO
Total .^8G0.8,')
DETAIL '^^^ STAMMER AND AYINTER ACTIVITIES
Leon I'almer, band concerts -f 1,200.00
Chamber of Connnerce, tire works :>0O.00
Alta ^IcDnlfee, swimming lessons 1.")().00
Total f1,71 0.00
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DETAIL 30 REFUNDS
C. E. Hubbard, yield tax Jvoiid |l>0().(K)
Upton- Whitconib, tuix refund '2{\X\
Edward AV. Cissel, tax refund :\UAH)
Bene relletier, tax refnnd 2(i.:>S
Ersmns Ellis, tax refnnd S.58
Henn' Ellis, tax refnnd 7.00
C. vrFletclier, tax refnnd 2.07
P. E. Hertel, shore road refnnd 321 .cSO
Nik-0-Lok Co., 60% receipts 82.20
Ti-easnrer State of New Hanii)sliire,
Social Secnrily (school) 22.S0






Town officers' salaries |o,405.48
Town officers" exjienses 2,442.38
Election and registration 530.52
Mnnicii>al conrt 150.00



















Old age assistance 7,542.80
Town poor 1,257.90
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S<>ldiers' aid 137,02
Parks and playgrounds 1,370.9G
Water department, beach 1,000.00
Cemeteries 860.85
Legal expenses 5.00




Police and fire phones 2,037.90
Snmmer and winter activities 1,710.00
Refunds 705.11
T. R. A. 9,010.24
Temporary loans 40,000.00
Bonds and term notes 12,183.00









DETAIL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
DETAIL 5, FROM THE STATE
Motor Vehicle Dept., gas tax |56.74
Department Pnblic Welfare. (>. A. A. 565.93
Highway department, nse of grader 621.00
State Foresty department,
reind)nrsement 47.76
State treasurer, fire refund 12.20
State treasurer, interest, dividends 5.205.09
State treasurer, bank stock 26.00
State treasurer, savings and railroad 385.19
State trejisurer. Class V roads 5,861.74
State treasurer, head tax 23.44
State treasurer, blister rust 8.00
Total .112,813.39
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DETAIL 9 RENT AND SALi: OF TOWN PROPERTY
Ernest Griffin, railroad land |S7.r>()
Chester Griffin, railroad land S7.r)()
George Minor, railroad land oOO.OO
Jesse Rogers, railroad land 3?>().()()
Thomas Edwards, Comniunily
lionse rent 400.00
Mark Jones, land rent lOO.O'O
C. Roy Barnes, metal roofing 2r).0O
Ralph Jardine, stove l-'O.(H)
P. T. A., hall rent 2S.0()
Lois Norris, hall rent 2(1.00
O. E. S., hall rent 18.00
Total 11,422.00
DETAIL 12 REFUNDS, ALL OTHER SOT^RCES
Property owners, tarvia |710.0.j
Non-residents, and)nlan('e 2;)O.40
Snnimer residents, shore roads l,7T(KO0
Property owners, nse of grader SO.SiO
Trnst fnnds, band concerts 420.00
Sifcjte of New Hampshire, gas refnnd .'lO.K)
C. E. Hnhbard, timber bond 150.00
Mrs. Hardcastle, fire refnnd 18.00
Belknay) connty, relief refund :)9.8S
Libertj-^ Mntnal Co., pole damage 4r).00
School district, social secnrity i*efund 45.54
Alton Water AVorks, insnrance refnnd 5.45
Reed's Oil Co., overpayment 5.00
Portsmouth Naval Base, donation 7.00
John Porter, chloride 19.50
C. Roy Barnes, culvert 2:J.4(>
Charles Andrews, typewriter 10.00
R. C. Dnncan, tax refnnd • :!.(;0
Miscellaneous, phone calls A'A)
Emma A. Allen, ]K>stage .10
Total *:5,(;24..'^0
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SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
1954
(Mirrent year taxes ( pi"0])erty ) t|l 15,613.71
Current year taxes (poll) 1,956'.;)7
Previous years property and poll 18,982.:5;?
Tax sales redeemed 1,022.92
From the stiite 12,84:>.:i9
Blue Cross 714.00
Dog licenses 588.10
Licenses and permits 386.OO
Kent and sale of town property 1,422.00
Interest received 1,373.43
Motor vehicles 6,586.15
Refunds (all other sources) 3,624.30
Yield taxes 1,311.54
Temiiorai-^' loans 4O,O0'O.0i0
Bonds and term notes 13,000.00
Head taxes and penalties 4,010.50
Cash on hand, January 1 23^551.69
'''«><" I 1246,986.69
A^'HITE PINE BIvISTER RUST CONTROL
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
TOWN OF ALTON, 1954
Town fun<ls expended 1392.00
Cooperative funds expended 247.16
Total expenditures |639.16
1954 town apjtropriatJon |400.00
Town funds expended 392.00
Balance due toAvn |8.O0*
Are<i worked 1,767 acres
Currant and gooseberry bushes destroyed 9,163 acres
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Amount received for 933 auto i>erinits,
1954-55 10,590.48
Amount received for collecting 933 at 5()c 4(>(J.r)0
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PART 1
TOTAL KECETPTS FOR \U:>\
LEVY OI^^ ]*)r>4
rropertv tnxes |1 L"), -">:'>.). 71
Roll tsixes L044.(H)
Bank stock Inxcs l!<;.0()
Interest oolleeted U\.:\'2





Timber yield taxes 1)11.54
Interest collected (VMiMU
State head tax and i)enal1ies 7(i4.50
^2l>,1()4.:51
LEMES OF PREA JOT S YEARS
Pr<)i>erty taxes .fl7Ll*9
Poll taxes L(M)
Tiniher yield tax(^s ^OO.Oi)
Interest collected :\~.i'A\
Slate head tax ;ind penallies 11.00
|(;2:{.95




T(»tal iecei]>1s reinilted to 1reasni-er
durinii- lt»54 .i1;M;5,G()S.24
PART 2
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Bank stock taxes
Tiiiilier yield taxes









Keiiiitta rices to treasurer:
Property taxes .fl 0,571.(U
Poll taxes 226.00
Timber yield taxes 911..51-
Interest collected 630.69
f21,3.39.84
Abatements anthorized b}' selectmen :
Property taxes 1569.83
Poll taxes 58.00
Timber yield taxes 138.65
T'ncollected, Decend)er 31, 1954:
Property taxes $1.367.8(;
Poll taxes 40.00
Timber yield taxes 786.05
1766.48
$2,193.91
Total credits |24 300.23
PART 4
BALANCE SHEET OF LEAHIES PREVIOT^S TO 1953
DR.
T^ncollected, December .31, 1953:
1951 poll taxes I6.0O
1951 timber yield taxes 196.00
1952 property taxes 628.47
1952 ]>oll taxes 38.00










Abatements authorized bv selectmen
:
220.30
Uncollected, December 31, 1954:
1952 property taxes 1448.88
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TREASURER'S REPORT
Cash on hand January 1, 1954 |23,551.69
Received from Raymond C. Duncan,
tax collector |137,575.53
Received from state, interest and
dividend tax 5,205.09




Received from all other sources 80,208.89
122:3,435.00
Total receipts 1246,986.69
Paid on orders of selectmen 226 522.25
Respectfully submitted by,
STELLA F. AYER, Treasurer.
FRANK M. AYER,
Acting Treasurer.
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TRUST FUND EXPENDITURES
DISBURSEMENTS FROM INCOME
Williiim B. Messer, cai'e of oeiiieteiy lots ^502.HO
Spring cleaning 215.00
Flowers and nrns 15.00
Panline M. Kimball, care of Kimball lot 8.00
Villie L. Grant, care of Glidden lot, AVest Alton 2.50
Alton Water Works, service 1(>.40
Town of Alton, for three band concerts 420.00
Carl De Snze, entertainment 150.00
Farmington News, printing 8.70
Library Trnstees, book fnnds 150.00
Invested in new stock 840.75





248 Bank of America |1,3()8.88
147 Chase National Bank 5,551.88
94 National Citv Bank 4,244.50
144 The Public National Bank and Trnst Co. 5,918.25
46 The Pennsvlvania Co. 1,(;58.(;(;
54 Public Seiwice Co. of N. H. 4,117.50
80 The United Illuminating Co. 4,100.(H)
96 New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co. 4,117.50
119 First National Bank of Boston 5,8:55.75
131 Naticmal Shawnnit Bank 1,500.1:5
60 Irving Trust Co. 1,020.00
1 V. S. B(md lOO.OO
^ Southern New England Telei»hone (%>. 100.00
118,6:5:5.05




Chase National Banlv |32;;;.40
National City Bank 241.23
Public National Bank and Tnist Co. 293.41)
The l*ennsylvania Co. 119.8")
Bnblic Service of N. H. 180.90
The United Illuminating;- Co. 200.00
New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co. 192.00
First National Bank 293.5G
National Shawm lit Bank 281.65
Irving Trust Co. 78.00
U. S. Bond 2.50
The Southern New England
Telephone Co. 8.25
Interest on income of investments
Withdrawn from bank
New funds for perpetual care
Balance on hand at besrinnini' of vear
Total receipts
Less exjienditures
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Gash on hand, January 1, 1954 $78.CG




Paid out per order of commissioners
:
White Mt. Power Company |2,933.08
Joseph A. (VBrien, commissirmer S.O'O
Raymond Lamont, commissioner 5.0O
Lawrence P. Beck, commissioner 5.00
Harry B. Lang, clerk 5.0O
(lladys D. Dnncan, treasurer 5.00
Raymond C. Dmicnn, moderator 3.00
12,901.08









Dee. 31, '53 Doc. 31, '54
Cash on hand 16,989.12 .f5,596.47
Accounts receivable 2,568.02 3,151.34
Suspense Account:
Hay pro])erty 6,01>0.00 5,000.00
Total assets |15,557.14 |13,747.81
LIABILITIES
Bonded debt 131,500.00 |28,100.00
Town of Alton (note interest) 563.13
Total liabilities |31,50'0.0'0 .1t;28,6C3.13
Net debt 15,942.86 14,915.32
Town of Alton 1954 valuation Alton water works
system, f77,350.00.
WAT1]K DEPARTMENT REC^EIPTS AND
EXPENDITURES, 1954
RECEIPTS
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EXPENDITURES
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STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Decembei' 31, 195J
1. Issue of November 14, 11)38, |8,000.00, 3%,
(Wilier).
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April 22, 10()4
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8. I8siie of July 1, 1953, fllVOW.OO, 21/0%,
(T. R. A,).
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REPORT OF OILMAN LIBRARY
FINANCIAL !5iTATEx\lI<:NT




















Insurance on books 22.40
A. L. A. Booklist G.OO
N. H. Libra i*y Association 2.00




Ethel Morrell, typing 5.O1O
Agnes Thompson, clerical work 75.00
Postage, box rent, supplies 14.23
11,403.45
Cash on hand December 31, 1954 372.37
Total 11,775.82
Analysis of cash on hand :
General funds f02.21
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(b) Report of the Superintendent
School Year 1954-55
This has bwni a ^ear of l>ig decisions* for the
School District of Alton. After voting the regnlar bnd-
get at the district meeting in March, it was decided to
name a study committee to consider additional building.
The meeting was adjonrned nntil June. After imuii
work, inclnding the gathering of data, ])nblication of in
formation and ]>nblic hearings, liie nuxMing re-convciuMl.
Jnne 11), \U:U.
The vote at this meeting was to raise and ai)i)ro-
priate the sum of .'!f!5,'0'00 for land and 1158,7(10 for a new
four-room elementary school with gymnasium, if llu'
New Durluim School District would join in a ten-year
contract and guai-antee a .Sir;,()l)() luiniiuum yearly tui-
tion i^aymeul. The District of Alton then agreed to jn-o-
vide •f7!>,Tr)0 for a four-room elementary school, if New
Durham would not vote the latter. A committee of nine,
including the school hoarrl members, was set ut> to look
after the building problems.
The School District of New Durham, at a special
meeting in June, voted for a five-year contract with Al-
ton. ^^'hen its voters were called to vote for the ten-
year contract in Septendier, the ]»roposal was defeated.
Again Alton School District Avas called for a
special disti'ict meeting in early fall, and voted to build
the four ]-ooms and gymna.sium without any ({ualitica-
tions.
The couimittee. unchu- the chairmanshi]) of Fred-
erick l*erkius, has worked diligently all fall and winter.
Mr. Alfred (h-anger of Hanover is engaged as the archi-
tect. Keceutly the contracts were signed with Swan-
burg (N)nstrTn-tion Company. Tt is anticiyKited that the
fonr rooms will be re^uh' in the fall and the gymnasium-
auditorium by midwinter. P^xpenditures Avill be within
the mone}' voted and arrangements for borrowing have
been recently ccuupleted.
A I'cal step fcu'ward has been niadt^ in Alton school
historv.
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Instruction
There ;ire two eliaiiges in (lie I'a^Milly from last
real'. Mr. Roland Caron. of Saco, Maine, replaees Mr.
Jlos('0(^ Twonildy as teacher of shop and j^enenil mathe-
matics. As the large first grade moved up to the second,
Mrs. Emily (Jrice, formerly of Xew York, was engaged to
teacli them. To i»i'ovi(h' for the extra room re<inired
temporarily, the eighth grade was moA^ed to the home
economics roonL Honien«iaking classes are being held in
the cafeteria. All other members of l:he facnlty returned
to their positions and are carrying ont their duties faith-
fully. Mr. Lovejoy our i)rincipal, has added ro tlie work
of liis full schedule as teacher and principal, tlu' coach-
ing of both boys' and gii-ls' basketball teams.
A beginning is being made in autouiotive me-
chanics in the shoj). Mr. Carl Wyman has lieen most co-
operative, by ])r()viding a car and hel])ing in many othei-
\\'ays.
Many new books and inslructioual usaterials liave
Iteen supplied.
Over foui' times as many j)ositi(nis liad to be tilled
in Xew Hampshire this year by new or dillerent teachers
as were i)rei)ared in our training institutions. With a
tremendous increase in i)!)])ulatiou in the Ignited States,
it becomes nu)re difticulf each year to bud qualified teach-
ers, (iood salaries and a ])leasant teaching environment
are essential if we are to ]»i-ovide the best iustructi(ui foi-
our children.
Maintenance
It is a pleasure for all to work in a clean attrac-
tive building. I wish to comn;end our custodian for his
tine work. Mr. Rali)h Stevens takes great pride in keep-
ing our building warm and clean; and we take i>ride in
tlie results.
Some ^\•ork has been completed to replace traps on
the heating lines and im])rove tlie furnace. rai'])enter
work to strengtlien the floor sup])orts. repair wind dam-
age, replace sinall pieces of worn flooring was comi)leted
during summer and fall. The cement apron was com-
ydeted at the entrance of the shop.
Two new (y])ewriters were ]nirchased, replacing
old models, in line witli our policy of keeping all equi])-
uu^nt in eflicient condition.
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Finances
Tiie boiud is presenting' a conserva tire bndget to
tlie bndget committee and voters. Instrnction costs Avill
remain abont the same. Operation costs Avill move np
ward, since there must be increases in janitor costs, lieat.
lights and bnibling snpplies to care tor tlie new bnihling.
[t is impossible to be certain of these, until the new
bnilding has been in operation tor a i^eriod ot time.
Transporters have agreed to continue their con
tracts for another three 3^eai-s at the same tignres. No
pnj)il is de]>rived of an education in Alton because ot
lack of transi)()rtation. Buses are o]»erated with great
concern for the children's safet}^ and well-being.
We are staying within our current budgets and
small savings nia}' result in some accounts. I call to
your attention the fact that the deficiency of |28()'0 ap-
pro|)riation vot<Ml last March for the new teacher and ac-
cumulated expenses of previous years was not used.
Kven a snrall balance was declared. Taxes were reduced
accordingly. A real effort has been made to ])r()vi(le the
best in instrnction and educational materials ^\itliiu the
funds ])rovided by the district. Costs per pujiil for a
relatively small school, with a big program, whicii u-!ual-
ly requires greater exy)enditnres, ri^imiiii lielow state
average in Alton.
In line with the exv)ressed desire of your budget
committee, the tuition charges for the coming year have
been increased very close to the average cost—to flDO
elementary and -1^290 high school. This new rate is great-
er than the charge at Kochester and rittstield, but less
than Laconia's.
When Ave educate oui- children, we invest in the
future of our community, state and nation. A newer
and better plant will soon be com])leted. We must con-
tinue a strong stalf and goo<l materials, constantly re-
maining alert to what is good in new educational prac-
tice.
It is a community enlerin-ise worthy of oui- best
thought and su])]>ort
JOHN WIL^ilAX DAV.
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PART III. FINANCE
(a) Annual Report of the District Treasurer
for the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1954
Cash (»ii hand, July 1, 105:5




Received from state treasuwr:
Federal fnnds 1,0:«.81
Received from tuitions 0,234.50
Received from all other sonrces 457.57
Total receipts .1|^70,()2(;.51
Total amount available for fiscal year
(balance and receipts) f70, 020. 51
Less school board orders paid (JO.374. 05
Balance on hand, Jnne 30, 1054
(Treasurer's bank balance) .|;052.4(J
BEATRICE E. H. COWEN,
July 10, 19.54. District Treasurer.
ATTDITORS' CERTIFTCATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, hank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Alton, N. H., of
Avhich the above is a true summary for the fiscal year




July 19, 19.5-1. Auditors.
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(b) Financial Report of the School Board
for the School Year 1953-54
RECEIPTS
Federal aid:
Sniith-Hiighes and George-Barden |44r).:n






Elementary school tuitions .|2,323.00
Secondary school tuitions 6,911.50
Other 270.29
Total $9,504.79
Total net receipts from all sources |09,839.23




fJj-aud total net receipts |09,839.23
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EXPLANATION OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN NET (Actual)
EXPENDITURES AND GROSS TRANSACTIONS
(a) Receipts
Total net iiieoiiie ])lns cash on hand
July 1, 1958
(Agrees with ''grand total net receipts") $(!!), ,H;!1).2;>;
Receipts from refunds, double paA'nients,
"In and Ont" transactions between
districts, transfers to or from
bnilding or other accounts, 187.2S
Total gross income |:70v02fi.51
(b) Payments
Total net payments pins cash on hand.
June HO, 1954
(Agrees Avith ''grand total net payments") |r»9,S:)9.2:>
Payments refunded or retui'ned, ])aYments
?nade on centralized ]»uiTliasing
for other districts (to be rejtorted
hy them), transfers to or from
building or other accounts, local
tax funds r-eturned to selectmen, etc. 187.28




Oash on hand, June 30, 1954 |()52.4n
Accounts due the district
:




Notes and bonds outstanding .*jfl5,:>0().0(f
Net debt—excess of liabilities over assets 14,50:!. 14
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(c) Itemized Statement of Indebtedness
Jiuinary 31, ]95'5
Notes owed Fnrmington National Bank











Tlie interest charge is 21/29^ annnallv, payable
October and April, (m tlie outstanding balance.
(d) A Statement of Salary of the Superintendent
Jnly 1, 1953 - June 30, 1954









State's shaie from ])er capita tax
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PART IV. PUPIL STATISTICS
(a) Census Report, September, 1954
p.
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REPORT OF THE HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
The school year of \U~}4-r}~) startled with a three day
teachers' worksho]) at I'itlsfield, N. H., in wliicli all of
Union Forty-nine ] participated. This workshop was
based on tlie theme, "Resource I'ldncation in the New
Hanii)sliii"e Schools'" (this, in the past has been called
"conservation"). The worksho]) was directed 1)y John
Day, sui>erintendent of schocds, and Robert Boyd, ])ro-
fessor of biology at riynionth Teachers (V)llege. The
three topics nnder discnssion were P^'orests, Water, Soil.
E'ach of these topics was organized under the leadershi]r
of an expert in that field. Mr. Arthur Rollins very' ahh:
served as coordinator thi'oughout the three days. This?
was a most instructive and informative three days and
well woi-th while.
The faculty at Alton is the same as last year with
two except i(»ns. Mrs. Emily (Irice replacing Mr. Clark,
and teaching grade two, is new to our faculty- this year.
Mr. Roland Caron replaced Mr. Twombly in sho]). Be-
cause of the ini]H)rtance of the ]n'invary grades in a
child's start in school and because of the increased en-
rollment in these grades, it has become necessary to have-
a teacher for each grade: ilrs. (Juy, grade one; Mrs.
(irice, grade two. Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Drew continu(^
with grades three-four and five-six respectively. I want
to exi)ress my appreciation to all teachers for their con-
tinued splendid co(>j)eration and for their conscientious
efforts on behalf of the students.
Sjiortswise the girls' team has had a very good
year, winning seven out of ten games in the South
eastern League, and winning four games in out-of-league
competition. The boys have not been so fortunate. This
is due primarily to inexperience on our ])art and to the
fact that all the teams we have pla^-ed have been teams of
experienced players. Next 3-eai' should see us giving the
other teams real coni])etition. Both the boys' and girls'
teams have displayed wonderful spirit and sportsmau-
shii> in their playing.
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Mrs. Hayes lias taken on tlie task of cheerle<ulinji
<'oach and lias hronoJit tlie girls along- very well. The
cheerleadhig team this year is composed of seventh and
-eighth grade girls and two freshmen. Thev are to be
congratulated for the fine performances they are giving.
The noon Inneh program continues to meet the
needs of many, serving an average of Avell over 100 meals
every day. This is due to the untiring efforts of Mrs.
Hayes and Mrs. Buchanan.
Again this year, as in past yeiirs. Dr. Apiileyard
has made a C()m})rehensive physical examination of all
children in the even-numhered grades. Since this is done
<n'ery year, it ensures that any defects will be detected if
they arise during the child's school years.
Concerning school attendance the state hxw re-
<iuires ISO days of attendance. "Every child between
eight and sixteen years of age shall attend the pnblie
school >\ithin the district or a public school outside the
district to which he is assigned—unless he is more than
sixteen ye^irs old—or has been excused from attending on
the ground that his i)hysical or mental condition is such
as to prevent his attendance or make it undesirable".
Onr attendance this year, on the whole, has been good;
Imt it could be imi>roved. AVe realize that children have
many distracting influences these days, yet they should
miss as few days as })ossible to get the niost out" of their
school work. Therefore, we ask the cooperation of all
parents in the matter of school attendance.
It is always gratifying to the faculty to have stu-
dents desire to continue their educati(m. 'of the sixteen
graduates of 1!).")-1. ten entered colleges or prep schools
and two entered the navy. About half of the class of
1955 have already been accepted for further education.
In closing, I wish to express my thanks and ap-
preciation for the s])lendi<l cooperation T have received
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REPORT OF SCHOOL HEALTH WORK
To the Townspeople, School Board and Superintendent
of Schools of the Town of Alton, New HanipsUire:
The followino- is my fourth annual re|)ort of the
school health work at Alton.
I)urinj> the winter of IIK")-!, ^e had three cases of
ringwonn in scliool. Kingwonn is, and should be, con-
sidered a conmiunicable disease. It is caused by a fun-
gus similar to the athletic foot fungus. It occurs as
patches either on the scalp, or on the bod}'. There are
two types of this fungus—animal and human. The ani-
mal type can be transferred to a human. Scalp ring-
woriu can be transferred In' wearing an infected hat,
from the l)acks of school bus seats, from barber shops
and from the seats in movie theatres. Tlie l»roken hairs
are contagious. Last year, Rochester had an e])idemic
of ringworm, with about 90 cases in the schools. During
the fall of 1054. we had three nersv cases. The recovery
of ringworm takes a long time and the patient should re-
ceive luedical attention as soon as possible to prevent
spreading the disease. Kiugworm vei'v rarelv attacks
adults.
In the spring of 1954, we had an e])idemic of
chickenpox. We also saw the "March of Dimes" in ac-
tion in our school—not to treat a crippled polio victim,
but in the h()i)e of ]>reventing this dreaded disease. The
first, second and tliird grade children ])articipated with
the consent of their i)arents. Tlie litth* ''Polio ]*ioneers"
must be given credit for tlieir participation in the tight
against i>olio. Sometime in 1955, Ave shall know for cer-
tain whether Dr. Salk's vaccine is the final weapon
against ])olio.
During the fall of this school year-, we had 41
cases of the mum]>s and two cases of iui])(4ig(). Muni])s
an<l ringworm \\;\ye caused the maj(u-itv of absences so
far.
Dr. Ai)])leyard, our school jdiysician, does the
])hysical examinations each year on the even numbered
grades. Tliis includes testing l)lo()d i)ressure. urinolysis
and 1he like, to give a complete check-u]!.
The general health of the school cliildreu is good.
However, dental caries are (piite ]U()uiinent among
many of the pupils, and it is hoped that the parents will
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fitteiid to the dental woik wliicli needs to he done. T vim
sure we nil wish our children to grow up with teeth that
are in good repair.
Your scliool is fortunate to have a hot lunch pro-
gram. Its value cannot be overemphasized. Your
school is kept clean and orderly and *I\Ir. Stevens should
he coniniended for his effort.
The following is a statistical report of the school
nursing work during the year 1953-1954:
:











Vaccinations and Communicable Diseases:
Xund)er successfully vaccinated 235






Defects found l»y niedical examination:
No. seen or
treated by
A"o. of Cases family physician
Eiars 1 1
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In closing I wisli to express my ap[>re('iati()n to
Dr. and Mrs. Appleyard, the teaching staff and all others
who have helped me with the school health i>rogi-am. I
am always glad to see, or hear from, parents at any time
regarding their children or pertaining to the health pro-
gram of the school*.
Respectfnlly snbmi tted
(Mrs.) ANNIE L. ROSENQUIST,. K. N.,
School Xnrse.
Following is a report of the health work which has
been done in Alton by the Division of Maternity, In-
fancy and Child Hygiene of the NeAV IIani])shire State
Board of Health, cooperating with the local agencies as
represented throngh the Child Health Conference Com-
mittee.
Tliree clinics were held; 2:> children received Tox
oid immnnizing against diphtheria, tetanus and whoop-
ing congh; fonr children had small])ox vaccinations.
The Salk Toliomylitis Trial Vaccine Clinics were
held and children in the first, second and third grades
were inclnded in the stndy gronp, bnt only the second
graders received the vaccine. It will be recalled that
Strafford and Belknap connties were selected for this
trial in the spring of 1954 by the state or territorial
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PAET VI. SCHOOL CALENDAR FOR 1955-56
(Subject to change)
September
6 School opens, Tuesday, solid session to 12.o0,
General teachers' meeting of the I'nion follow-
ing at 2.30 p. m.
October
12 Colnnd)ns da}', no school.
20-21 Teacliers' convention.
Novendjer
11 Veterans' day; school closes at 12.30,




22 School closes for Christmas vacation.
19'50
January
2 Tuesday, scliool opens.
February'
21 School closes for midwinter vacation.
27 School opens.
April
13 School closes for spring vacation.
23 School opens.
May
30 Memorial day, no school.
June
S School closes foi- summer vacation.
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Teachers may attend the state teachers' conven-
tion and appropriate institntes and workshops, whicli
will count as part of the 180 days of schot)! reipiired by
law. Days lost because of stormy weather or other
reasons will be made up on Saturdays preceding vaca-
tions, or by continuing in the week of June 11.
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WARRANT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING
THK STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIKE
To tlie Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Alton, New Hani]»sliire, qualified to vote in Dis-
trict altairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town hall, in said
district, on the 12th day of March, 19-55, at two
o'clock in tlie afternoon to act upon the folJowini^-
sul)jects
:
Article 1. To choose a moderator for the ensuinfj year.
Article 2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing- year.
Article 3. To choose a niend)er of tlie school board for
ensuing- three years.
Article 4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
Article 5. To hear the reports of agents, auditors and
committees, or officers heretofore chosen, and to
l)ass any vote relating thereto.
Article G. To choose agents, auditors and committees,
in relation to any subject embraced in this war-
rant.
Article 7. To see what suui of monej' the district will
raise and appropriate for the support of schools,
for the salaries of school district officials and
agents, and for the i)ayment of statutorv obliga-
tions of the district and to authorize the applica-
ti<m against said ai)proi)riation of such sums as
are estimated to be received from the state equali-
zation fund together with other incoiue; the school
})oard to certify to the selectmen the balance be-
tween tlu' estiiuated revenue and the appropria
tion which balance is to be i-aised by taxes by the
town.
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Article 8. To see if the school district will vote to adoj)!
a plan for extending to employees of the school
district the benefits of title II of the Federal
Social Security Act (Old-Age and Survivor's In-
surance) as anthorized hy Chapter 2»>4: of the Laws
of 1951, and to raise and appropriate the sum of
|80 to defray the school district's share of the cost
thereof.
Article 9. If the foregoing article is ado])ted, to see if
the school district will authorize the school board
to execute on behalf of the school district the
necessary agreement with the state of New Hamp-
shire to carry into etfect the plan and to see if the
school district will designate the school district
treasurer as the officer to be responsible for the ad-
ministration of the i)]an.
Article 10. To transact any other business that may
legalh^ come before said meeting.
(Jiven under our hand at said Alton, New Hampshire,
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FOKEST FIKK HEPOKT
Foivst Fiiv Prevent ioii is Everybodys Business
Cjirelessness is responsible for 1)7 i^er cent of all
onr forest tires. This is a serious indictment of our in-
terest in onr own welfare and that of our neighbors. In
too many instances this carelessness resnlts in the de-
strnction, not of the careless one's own ^^roperty, but of
someone not even known to him.
Thoughtlessly thrown lighted cigars, cigarettes
and matches from moving vehicles, by hikers, hunters
and fishermen; the careless burning of debris dui-ing haz-
ardous periods, high winds or in dangerous locations;
improperly extinguished camp or cook tires, all add np to
the carelessness that means serious loss of ])ro])ei'tt\', dis-
iMiption of industry and farm Avork and nnnecessaiy ex-
])enditnres of town and state funds.
Tt ]>oints to the need of elimanating carelessness so
far as it c<uicerns tire from our daily life. The rules are
sim])le. yonr coo])eration is earnestly solicited.
1. Be carefnl with fire in or near woodlands.
2. Be sure that all lighted material, cigars, cig-
arettes and nmtches, is completely out before discarding
it. Use ash trays in autos.
8. Secure the required written permission to
burn from yonr local forest tire warden when the ground
is not completely covered with snow.
4, Insist that others be carefnl and coiuply with
bnrning requinnents.
5. Call the warden prom])tly when tire is de-
tected and aid him to extinguish it.
Let's remendier that Forest P^ire Prevention is
everybody's business and our most important undertak-
ing!
11)54 FIRE RE(;()KI) FOK ALTON
Nnmber of fires 2
Acreage burned .">
Nund)er of fire i)ei-mits issued ST
Kes]>ectfully submitted,
HAROLD E. PRIME,
Forest File ^^'al(len.
ROBERT ^y. SMITH,
District Fire Chief.


